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The Beet on the Market.

H.&W., BUTCHERS
• OIOTZ" auCaft.TCTCBX^ #

COWWBRCIWl. STRBbT

HANADfO. BSmSH OOLOKBIA. BATO1U)AT. AT

(%. Ql

Hand
Tailored

Clothes.
n«r« tiM ki»4 of cioik- 

iog we Mil. It U ui- 
lorea throoilkota wttK Ike 
exceptioB of tkekttttoB kolet 
—•kick ere bow fl»<U ky b 
woBOcrfBl UttU RBckiBe 
IkBt riBitke* Ike kottoB kolee 
cxBctly alike ob botk tiaci 
—tkey wfBT loBger — look
belter IkBBkBBaetilekiBg.

Today we ere opeBiagBa. 
o I k e r tot of anelocratU 
lookiag »«iU ia kloe aad 
kiBck woretede at »I2.S0. 
$15. $1$. $22.50. Col OB 
Ike aewetl liact—correct ia 
every particoUr.

MM«ra« fro. wUtk IU> cMS- 
U(i*cw;aAlAlUrkliM an m1- 
4om r*««rcA.

Wlia IU> MWrk lot al clelkia« 
sr« ia<laA«i uw« Mairaly aaw 
yallara. ia a»a'. iraaa.n-n»aaty 
ciffcl Min aiatllr—abA tka yricaa 
raa' $3. S9.M. $4. $4.90. $9.00.

WaitI mliaa. M la 44. aa4 aajr

Tke O. D. SCOTT Co.
Lteile4.

W. C. SCOTT, M|f.

^ .

And PUms and Finish 
Pictures for Amatours

I. Hi

Now is Your Chance
To stop Paying: Rent ^S60O OO
bajaa 6 rtt.m«l h<iu«B Biwt good lot on rridaau* 
Stmt, eaoo Cadi and Ul.nce to arrange . .

spidy to _______ _
C3-EORC3-EI Xa. aOHIETKrsr

Inauranoo BnO Fmanelal Scant, r* -I. ■ O.

DO IT NOW..
Semi in that nhabby Huit and 
let UH tranafonn it into the #p- 
pearance of a new one.

V twill ia;i«i.Et«-«iw-
\ Td.,ib«.l------- 1 8-J-

MB i IKS
moTHBisiSMMOSiTm

Cancellation of Reserve

For Horses, Cows, Sheep, 
Hogs and Hens.

Sanaioio Bread
The Bread made by the Nanaimo 
Bakary b pronomicwi TUB BK^T 

. by aU. Oel a Joal and U eonrln- 
ead. Onr wagon b on the-go-all
lb* lima. Try Bi lor a »bUa and 
yonTI ba lalbflad.

B. J. DUGGAN.
NANAIMO BAKEKT.

ITorbfigeuni contain.s no ilnigs. 
llerbagouiu contain.s uotliing injurious.

('all in kiul got a " llerlMgcuin ” laiok. free.

If you have a sick or poor lioast

fEEDHEaB^GEUM”
I’ut up only in 4 lb. laigs, price 60c.

w. T. HEDDLE & CO.
Free Press Hock. Articular Grocers,

BUBONIC
PLAGUE

thirty a day, and the aatborttba 
were unabb to anforoe bmM,. The

Uirowa bio II
to dnompoae aad sprrad t _
Bol httb headway conld bt mSa in ........

Cath^b

Tba Eaperor’t Barter gift eoB-. that aa faSportaate 
aiib o( a writa of laseripCT uni nfc- Bwat wlOte sirtb 
aaa wb|i£ wUI ba paUbhed Ja the wMb tha Mxtpt of 1 
official maaaaa UMDotiow. >ba aa- Tba OU Baii^i^, i

A VICTORIA EVICTION. TO INVESTIGATB 
THE FlSeERlES

tat haa
I. Mr«.

Refraing to Stir from
been her domicile Ibr j___ _ ___
TbUtb. a rcaident until ypterday of 
the IttUe old (mine bul(4^ at the

oituta wu ahilted out of doors and 
o( the bume which stood in the lo
cality named, nothing remaioei 

oon but a portion of two 
ralta.
To the casual observer of the ilt- 

tlr old womaa goiag back and lorth 
tbb condition <3 aSaira aught aug-

' - inquiry, howwr.^b learned

is It'Ul:
if:5SR,5r3fS*as.%*t

--------  ■- - aU aloag the

bahly take cocaixaace 
tioaa b tespeefto the 
the maritime provbeea.

Out the woi 
to fa-aie the

l.e had not been paying rml, 
she was only b the place on luaei-

till the bat momcBt she paid 
no atteaUon to the notice to vacate 
aud ao some days ago « gaag of Chi 
oamen were act to work on tba bulU 

They started la oa the kitchen

>rg be(^ to grow, aad
,___ ^ of how the oM lady

Id finally take her exit became 
In portent quostioa. The China- 

worked aaay apparmtly heod- 
ol this consideration until the 

coaUactor's attention was attracted 
to it. when a clearing ana ordered. 
Yesterday it became evident to the 
old lady that (urthrr realstanoe was 
uaetesa. and kbe gathered all her lur- 
nitute into the parlor part ol the 
house to temaln until the crucial mo 
inent came.

Ktiends tried to prevail upon her 
enter the home for aged and in- 

II women, but the reply received 
trom her was always “

• You can go, I m ill 
Cast night she came 

■ ^

old quai lers, and 
night, but she can no 
ter there as this evei
be nothing stand ng n

requested

aad others, and boM 
state dab I 
New YorkNew York and Ve, 
deae iU work in the east, tbb o 
iciaaioB would prooeed to BritUk

it wouM be iBctawM 
addlttea of three' or

longer find *1
this evening there 
stand ng ol if

rord.Y^S/“’‘"ubereX‘‘-w-en“vii;t
light IS not known Jk> tar as can 
le learned the woman has no relativ

„:d.:i'i^vin;iij"Mse“^;m‘‘teb^.
a century .‘'hr is said to have ac
cumulated eonsiclerable wealth, but 
ol thi.s loo, there ap|>ears to be lit
tle known

8he poaaes a great many boowho'.l 
rffeeu. many of which have

otmore than Blly year, ago. , 
time Mrs. Thistle conducte.1 a m 
•lore in a small frame building winch

managed lor a great many years 
after life, her husband. *ho waa gr 
for the laic Sir Matthew Baillie Peg 
died, and Intlale year, Mr,. ThisUe 
been rcgardcl as wry oe«uitric. 
hsa been seen wandrnng about tlie . . 
at varioas hours of the night, invariably 
wilii one or more of tier p*l do/s.

bbe came to Victow from Kngland in 
Uie early days, and Ihore who know her

Hrous.il a'greal deal ol syropaUiy.

LADYSMITH CHANUK.

^•rovincial Oovermnent Office 
Ladysmith to Close.

Is under.vtood that Uie^provin-

is~o^^"”»rd\° once and that Mr. 
(leorge Thomson will 1* removed to 
Nanaimo vibence the business lor 
-steuth Nanaimo dl-sirk-t will be Ugn 
sarted. This move has bent eipect 
ed loo some little time

PERSONALS.

E. M Yarwood lelt lor Victoria 
this nornliig

Judge Harrison was a passenger on 
the Uain lodav tor Vkl.iria 

E, J Palmer. n.anaRer ol the 
lumber mills al Chemalnu.s 1-tt on
^(^ph‘lfuilw“arrived in town to- 

.11.
dian allalrs, who has been vlsitii^ 
tho Albernl district, returned to \ lc 
torla by this morning’s train.

FREES CHRISTIANS 

FROM DISlBttlTY
BmjMrorlllfdiolMMMtr Gift ABm Ub^ 

Of WonUp-B^U Acnan of TiuKM to
FaaMiitab

n»- Tba OU Bellavara, wbo an «b te-

STORM WRECKS 
A TEXASCITY One Rtt Bniaed to Dnath

Of life nod that thn city of Laredo, 
Taa., OB the Metterti borda, auOnred 
nasei^y Itom’a wfek^ paMod

-■"-S’,,,
f tha cMdt-

la reapect to the (hkerleB In■STisrtsiar'
uadertaka the inveeMpatleas la

le the preooaea loag ago by m aaioo*ol“ t^mTmnT te~iplTrted P""* ■“ "««■ »«»«■•-

Meacni reporta bdtarta that BHiirt

A RAVING MANIAC.

Mr. W. Btowb, of E 
lace befag takra eha 

proviBC.al pollen hM t

la Maiffib, him h, aWifS^tSS

posatble 
lory agrecmi

Thia bare outline ol what bi eoa- 
anplatcd indicnies the IrLporlaw* 
nd scope of the cornmiaskmera’ du- 
Ica. If it aucoeeds hi removing 
ome of the anag* that the depart- 
leot la constanU; 
a admiaisterlBg the _ 
regulallona aad more eHectl 
lor their enlort

fl«l *
In Brltisl 

sloii would

stated ha seas aa officer of the law. 
Brown sras delighted to nee Mm a^ 
readUy agreed to band over hla —

proceaded to N 
polloe of the

“JUHt__
__________are the result
itment urIH be fully juntl-
. Columbia the---------
have to deal in the firrt 

_ the uhnon industry, sad 
___  Includes such live question* as

traps amt their eBeetive regutetton. 
Then arc also the halibut and the

KS.‘“S"S;":S,1ST'W‘
cd into in an invesUgatlry of 

kind. There have been Bshery 
missions before in the east M 

well as In the west u^om

^ intenatl^ph^^of^^
_________in the twited SUtea^
cseluslve jurisdiction over iM fa
eries and the federal KOveruroratMn

irtSe" Sfo'^t o?«T 
uT r^Hlatton thlt it "“yol. This neces-sitatfs

give eflect to any ‘ 
at How unccrtaii 
thing caa be ’

, aUd not care
„______brokea or Bot

__________ arrival at tbs provlaeial
Jail here Browa was pot Ubder reo- 
trsin and has since become very vio
lent. Mr Trawford Ir 
ireraion to him now 

.n the eye 
took down
purpose. Brown te an old Umet here 
oad la well kaown in the district.

_ it is that any-

r,i?Ty^!.c‘^Vfurarof’;s
Ington state legislature to ap- 

lon this

shown
Wasbii
prove

s
contiguous the boundary line.

JOLLSTONE,TRAILS.

r tempU proplc t

lyLliirc.Krr *pot whl 
proud of.

ills, a ne 
1 anv 
is attrnetteg

V^neouver Coal

! the city
.11 cannot
but^U is

CANTONS 
SHAKB5T

OiMitifne, 8. C.. gar I 
Jg^^joSteUflCfiehart C.

taSrSLyTK ^ti^ rt
VTO mrioaaly hi

hir '
BMde hy the MMihsta ratlm ta

CAHOHT ANOTHER. 
Bccfln, April S$-Aa I

U OyiMrtr has

to remaia bUiiad while Bi.-_ 
ded to Naaaimo to laloras the 

state of the

He therdors caow to 
n the stage leaving Mr. ’

Mt to'“iheot them ia t£*erm^ 
thm dub them over the beads.”

■ 'iSSS'OTfL'
hR tha gna wi

le oa arrivA 
s Browa i

DIPLOMATIC CHAAOR.

War Taft has r
trom the Prertdeat to call MIMatar 
Bowen, now al Caracas to WasMag- 

alao to semi Mr. Rmm«. *ow 
■tat at Cotundiia to Caraeaa. It 

_ .kkted that if Mr. Bowen's mtioa 
reUUve to charges aHhctlBg aastot. 
sat sceretary LooraU an act tha 
nbiect of eriUeism It Is the pnU- 
• V* iateotioa to send Ua as 

r to (11111 and probably aa am- 
ladoriJLo BrazU.

STRMB6LI SPOUTS.

CaUBla, Itaty. April Mowt 
Strombofi is la cruptioa. Them Mm 
been . heavy fall of stoBM aad maeh 
lava dowlBg in two rtrvamt 4m

It la undentood at OtUwa that 
the autoBomy debate wiU termlaate 

Tueeday. possibly Wtdaeaday 
latert.

.he supplemenUry eatimates wUl 
conUtn an item of two mlllioB dol
lars lor the garrisons at Halifax and 
Esquimau. ArrangemenU for “ 
piacii^ the Bmu^garrbwis^by^

in Vadmore
•--- Ftederickten with two com- e„t-----

NEW YORK CANALS.

ails'.
1.000 barge canaf wan ralasd at, 
rt Miller. thU bownsh^. ymjer-
'“.•“.Jft.TJI-KJ'vTS

Mflcial waterway

paaies of iafabtry 
will be the beginning ol the Infantry ,bovi 
garrison, whi.b will be enlisted to of di 
; strength of «00 at both Halilas

The militia depart 
leing able to foHst

irUllcry. ^)or 
,. Is mentioned aiiatbe ptoha- 

of englnceoa. '

PADEREkSKI-TAKES REST.

By advice ol his physicians the pian
ist has decided to canon all engag^ 
ments and return to .SwiUcrlaad. He 
hopes to sail from New York rtiout 
May 10.

SHAKEN UP.

. __ .ctwed
this morning.

bee, owned by the Drmvlnioa l«ov- 
emment was burned to the Kro“®<> 
yesterday, involving a loss of tao.- 
boo. The origin ol the Are la sup- 
poi^ to have been defecUve decuk 
wires. The hospital ha* only hern 
opened a tew days.

Fort
day. This
Hriite^ u^re an arUflcisl

ts the Hudson river at Fort MU-
aiUn sImiUr lock right mite. 

,e Fort MfUer Incindlag » milsa 
digging.

TO CHANOR NAME.

mend that the n_ 
the Anaerkan n 
mere* aad trade.

MARTIAL LAW.

.%2£srsffiM”’“Ss£:
coauumkatloa remains open.

CARPENTERS STRIKE.

rievriand. O.. April »-Atlor a 
long and exciting mceltng U»tn«^
?rvo’isrrciriki^o“i^':r.5 •

tbte aad holldayu.^

I
-'.a:T ‘Si"



■■*—*“^**"^—**^ ^ rntuck. <i iTIiriniw «itk Bbcfc apota S<iatii«

Hm-Ubo Wnm Plw Saturday. April 29, 1906.

«tha eymt
M«
aadthatrmfwiwaCMaMlta. TkaM 
ItooarBttaaaiyferallfonaacl’Pdiiayttoabla

, Gitt Pills wlUC«up»roa.1 ^?iTS2.r,rt;?rs35.“
TBE NEW PROVIKl-Eli

pUiat that Hr. Snitb makaa, 
a ocrporatiae caaaot *ri Jaatioc. 
ka«« haai4 it ih^lartrf ia errtaia 
|to«w that TBtioiia coaMiaaka coaU 
aot get a jary to agtw la the« la- 

' o aiattei ho« aach p>tka 
■ their iMie. Slaulariy ta the 

, . Pi imtitUiMm who

m^K^S&f«aa aaM, ‘iaeartairfy M a^tj 
SUSSr^' |l^. The raea «ho iDWpeaeh aaeh

twajl »t JCRr.

te araaUag hetan the Haatteal la

imrmpp h Uitir iatelU-
« mm eaaea. eaggetaltr 

aSh». they are hr aa 
Maa tha ptak alihe btate. af the 
•mmmrn. ha haa aot had Se traia,.......

MbbIb. bat aa *• haaa aaM, 
t “tmrnl adada," aai aDt^r- 

«d their preiatK* m aa aadetoed 
laailag ioc rerntn apiiait the iadt-r twa^apJ

eaMit 
<a)«y k

SaBiOUtlSCHT

EASTER ANTHEM

trkgfct. a fright.

^Vp^ThT:  ̂’S a ioy eato th. eight,
h—.ad mthrn mu g»eh« a aid- “-V®- are a pba* i. yaar^

J\wi‘a"’r!ri^aiiS •*
h JiSr ^«hadhahh.|te aoat mm mmn: tbaa i

i‘t-::;ir.ottrS5 ^
« hat to eriatiaal eaiM'aa wrfl. Be- Qaartot-O iaw„ O haat, O heat. 
------ " - “ -I frteed « myaelt.

■ H haa hwiana a eneaaiaa aayt^ that 
« a aaaa ia gafftp he peatera trial

mSKW aH to joy; aofr aU 
K^l^t ye haito aad glad the 
-ttaSi kata aa yoata are

Sopraao!^' ao aaeh thiag at all, to 
thrtef'

»-H«ah. haaht 
K-Tuah. taalH ‘ 
tot-ABd BOW let attnaeaaaooth 

the air
WhSa atbar belto to gladBeaa 

Ow haarta ate trea trow hate 
SapraaTaSuUMt-I thtok you are a

mm Probably to a eaae of 
der the Jary ayateae *fU aerar ‘‘1 had UlM hat a few doaaa 
Sare the laarthle doty of daoidiM ^ to a^ 1 aai eMupfetaly eatSi

s52^ia.ss'w.‘:!ar"s
the eaaaea el doeUtog aad urm the 

h anatry, he la altow- tof hnSahitojead e^ with loqnia-

EVANS’ fes^SrSag^'?’otoNFEcm.

coarae. hot ia bat bm ntal 
,, beyood all doefct. that m -K--r 
proTtoraa mea. women and rhildren 
Bwy attain aad maintaia a hiyb 
tiaadaH of phyiieal wcUbrtnx aad
5u5.^d3*’o?*U» Airf*^itJolM
the Klobe. hot nmat other prodocta 
d^aU« lor the tuatnuare aad 
health of maa.

CROFTO.S SH^^LTKR.

WiU Sooe be Ready to Blow in.

he ('roitOB emeitfr. nyiicb «n 
I the other day to the tyndicat 
trolling the BritaonU mine o 
■re Monad, la uadergoiag altera

lor ahipnwto or ore wEdi will h 
made from the mine withle a fe'
*^will be hot a idiort tine belop 
“ I aoaaltci a ready to blow in The 

npany. in addition to art ting the 
aent macbinere inlo dupe it alw 
itiag to a renerberatory lumarc 

the haadlinR ol the ci«renlmte», 
thoa aifectmB a great saruig.

A brH|uelting mathine la also be
ing IntUlled to aroid watte, tad mi 
eryoite it being iptred to nrake the

3gn,'S"r5,i'AA‘ .
be tietted. A new wharf it betog
buUt also, and allogef ------
diti^ ul perbapi $nP,<

The

ClTYCipRCHES
ST PAUL'S CHUROH.

n\”to-^t^Irrt““(«aSe ol Church 
Ltdt' Brigade.

AM |aw.^SnMay School gad Bihto 
otoaa. r

7 p. m. Ereaaoeg tad Sermon Oh 
•The Reaurrectioa a Pact."
The Easier music will be repeated

Pablie wnnhfp at 11 aM. and T

wheat thft dtotrlri will htrvet 
ninioa biohets this eetr. It t

The Britaaato sjadirale will begin?:irautWti;-‘“ar/:.rs5
iailiai stage. Tbit will qolcltly 
li,crBtKrd imtil it tmooaU to MtO 
to l.tOO toaa dailr.

«VJTs:,S::"Sr“ds“5:
rrwdily be increased if required .\- 
bout 275 men wUl be employed at 
tile tmeller.

e the mine end keep the tinel-

The eweniag lervice wUI be w 
the suspires of the 1 O O.K., wt 
nemberi will attend to a body.

worth Laagna, 1

t wwtfag Thnraday at 7.30 
A. H. SAHrORD.^

You Think of Your Valb
aod what it wfll be best to do with them thia aprinj. tUhl 
nboat Chtitch t a

ALABASTINE
and if yon dooY know nbotrt H, i 
can get with h, at leas cost than

and the nrtiatic effecU y 
with waU-paper, paint .. 
The AUbastine Decorator's

Retnembcr, too, that ALABASTINE will not annoy br 
rubbing and scaling off, which b characteristic ol all ktilao- 
mine piepnntions.

ALABASTINE is bandy to get, as tt is fv •.!« 
by hardwan and paint dcakn ererywher,. 

ALABASTINB is mixed with Cold \

The Alaiiesllnt Co. UmHeil. Parts. Onl.

---------------- li-.,- -I... ■

■saaa «w raa« andssryi!.T'
nta syndirate, is also 
bis eye on some Vancourer 
properties, wfaidi he looks npoa

•m^l^^.l'&Ykrof'-fc^uS'
carry low grade copper.

WILL CITADEL COLLAl'SE?

Rock at Quebec .Stronghold

ITHtmiUniKS Dr. H M. Ami! ol the _______
Ueologieal .Suney, ts ia Quebec to 
torrsfyuto the clin tuantaw parallel 

AKDI80IUSBTn>|aiUi Ckamptoto street. For samej„_'Ssv?SrJi?.K,£srSi
lerraoi

• DuOena terrace would aoSer
roi.-d “foTS,

U^OMI pain. 8a ^^d threatena to open with

bsye ha. . ruS^JT-i^^orrSTy^^
— '-------- -- snds ol tons ol rock

lo ITtamplain street 
y tmcomfortahle pro- 
enMre length of Ibe 
piled up with loort!

Failowship ntobtiag at 10 o'clock. 
Tba Pastor win praaeh at 11 a.n 
Saaday School and Btbto Classes 

at S.M.
Evening service at 7 o'clock.
The pastor will conduct the 

toes throughout the day.
Uy-Prayer meetlag atl.M

.Sunday morning Childien'x 
at rtoeen. The misskwaiy

_______s pritra wilt be dutributed
at thU service.

The sacrament of the Lord's Sup
er WiU be sdministwed in the even

Her. R. Haghsa, PaatM

ST. PHILLIPS, CEDAR.

kod BermcN 
4 P.1II.-J

— —Dlftfljr aU iFwauTcr* r Kr

A'SiJuiirui-s
ihs. And dad tUy reg

FROM VAMCOUVER.

^ BS. Jan yaatoadaf -

e"-.* tn. U. rower 
I hix- for a ______

Hearsl la Wi

------- llWsdale .Stevenson

CANADIAN CITlEys.

Probtom. Not So Great as i. 
United States.

«»tinci8 in=-5p£SE
to rendrtr the (

Can

been safficirnt rapid 
prwless cK municipal 

■' ol solutioc

uwartain and imsteadv 
Furthannore. town accope

?Af“
rr—- , —..........the maln’distribntid
3an."L'";i

do not roll down tlie cJtfl aad cau»e 
damage to not to rpe^k

trt!^°,srssJLT.r ^
isory note Feb. 1», 1»IH. The com

avra.'iiss'ssa:.’':
with an nnderslanding that the boi'- 

should wrile various articles
ilandii 

wrile various

g:rv
s articles 
Mr. Wm 

defend
ant declared he was not asked 
wtito these articles, although he was 
r^ lo perform Ibe services

s«7«e".'S^

^“S^-^ainr?
ment.’*

are
matter that , 

these ci

admitted
no allrtx- 

uuiiunu to

tlOO REWARD yiM.

Tha readers of this paper will 
placed to 'learn that there is at 
leMt eae draadml disaam that acitoce 
has bsea able to cure to all Ito sUg- 
ea, aad that Is Caiarrh I'all's I'a- 
tonh Coin to the only positive cure 
•am known the medical tratemi- 

CaUrm being a coustltutionsl 
rsgalrss a consUtutlonal 
t. Hall's Catarrh Cnrn to 

Uk^ totamally, acting directly np- 
oa ibe blood and mucous aiTfacea q!

aystem. thaceby deslroyiog the 
toundatioa of tha diseaaa. aad giving 
tha patlaat strength by buildiag np 
the eonatitutioa and assiating nature 
to doing Its work. The proprlsiots' 
have ao much faith to its eoratlve 
powers that they oiler One Hundred 
Dollars for say case that it falls to 

Etoid (or teeUmonlals.
F. J. CHENET * Co..

Toledo. Ohio. 
Sold by Omggtoto. 75 emu.
Taha Hall's Fanslly Pills (or Cos

p.m.-t:»eatog prayer and set-

serrites will be taken by the 
''rn. Arehdeiwoo Scriven, H.A.

BAPTIST CHURCH

Thwe will be the nsnnl aervieee to 
inomw at ll a.m. awl 7 p.m.

Morning subject -‘A Royal Ban- 
qurt" Christians earnestly invited.

Sunday achooi at t.M.
B. T. P. U. Monday at 7.4S p.m. 
Uraeral prayer meeting on Tburs- 

ay at 7.« p.m.
Jas. A. Baaton, paator.

: ___ST, ANDREW’S

Public worship tomorrow at 11 i 
m. and 7 p. m., eomlneted by U 
pastor.

Sunday school at 3.30.
Prayer meettog oa ThurMay at 7 id

[t'^ m*^'* *
J. M. Millar, Part

•TELL mother
THERE.

;R I'LL BE

Mr. Banian will sing the no* 
mous Welsh song at the opera I 
tomorrow night. Service lo 
mence at 8.3U p.m.

SAVED THE CHILD.

DAVID SPEjlGER
--------------------LIAAITHir)------- ------------

Nanaimo’s - Progressive - Cash Store.

m- CASH ONLY-NO CREDIT \

High Clans Bargains in Now 
Bummer Goods This 

WookI
^ WALL PAPER aPBnTAT.H ^

-in Gilt Cream, OoM an.l Blue natt
and Coilinp. to nmteh. Prices, 7c. .-Se. 10c. 12ie, Uc,

terne. with U.rdem
------- - . .V, 1
li!c. 20e to 70e a roll.

valuer in Men's Coh,re.| .Shii
Buya

irta.
Spwrial

Special valnw in Alena Tan and Black Boots, plain or blucher 
vJui'* in Indies' Dress Oxf.wvi, Tan aixl 

B..OU. Oxfords and 
Strap Slippers. .Sp».cial values in Children's .Strap 

.Slippers, with gold hucklea and bowa

Spocial Dress Goods
At Half Pricel

Sooteh Plaids St SOc and 75c for tSc. Oream Striived Ser«w 
regular tl.OO, for 50c. Xew Spring Ginghams atTlc

f'"- Shirt Waist;.
at 25c, and A5c ,ln|«nese Cmne Cloth, all col- 
oia and at^tjmttems. 2Uc a yarj. Linen Crash 

for IjMlies Skirts at '25c a yanl. Udi-s' White 
Blouses, new styles aMuslin Blouses, , styles at !>0c to P2 50.

Mr. C. J, South returned 
couver from Qualhliaka Coi 
day aiternoon, bringing will

iwng rirl, l-:dilh tiranl. w-----
- taken from the ciutody of'^her 

foster Dither, who was bring

____ Van-
'ove Thiir. 
itb him th

UP-TO-DATE MIILINEBY !
Nevr Trimmed Hats fop Ladies. New Hats 
for Misses and Childreh'^and styles that 
are leading the times-and prices that 

are moderate.

iiad

court. The chief of the Indian tribe 
and a gotsl number of Imtians were ' 
in Ihc court room, and Mr. South '

^i;«.>nran‘ii'irt^yV^^^
hattog Ihe aiitody'''„Mbe‘Altr*Tto

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

Ptld-np CapHal, $8,700.000 Reserve Fund, $3,5004X10
head office. TORONTO

a t WALKER. Geneml Mmuiger____^EX. LAIRD. As«. G«7 Managua

bank money orders
ueo ar rse aoLLOwiuo aa-rte

LORD OBIMTHORPE DEAD.

^^-JMII^HITTa MlMl
■BJM mg 11^ amp NNTAm

S«a4.youp ohat.S 54. 
^•18 QR a post C4P4 
towth, DUNLOP TIRE cfli 
l.iMit*d,t0R0lft0 t and

IhU
OOJJLOP BOOR, 

•kieii trill bg rtadw 
•»rty <D January. 
Although It costs you 
nothing this book is 
•opth Honey to gji wg,
own korios.lt treats 
of horse Uaeaeag 4 - 

, fi*es the coBlng-on 
nifhs of the different 
hoof troubles.

Dunlop *ZdoglW4*‘Bsr* 
now lejs OR 4

y^LEthli Hsrk or

/a Pwt on by an..
W BLKK8WW.*

6 cents 
to e«ma 
15 cenia

inuda of a Chsrtrrtsi Bank 
' the United Stales.

5 and not esceeding $10.........

THH CANADIAN BANK OK COM.MERCE. LONDON EML 
They form an *n7X’LT.V^‘a^„‘A^7";.:!:.\7crr" ■"""

OnUl further nolle* tbto offleo win bo opon oa pay oighu from 
8 to 9 for ihe convenlonee of the publlo 

■dMAIHOBRAllCH T. B HAY. ACTING HAKAOER

on the understand in, that she was! Ilian

111 evcilrmeiit that "<>iue.

in some lime lo raUh up with hi 
I bring her back. Hhen reavsure 
little, she Offrreil.no luither objec 

tioD lo go with Mr .South and lb 
Indian wooum, and Mr. PWrock tool 
Ihfaii over in a launch lo l-un.!,where 
they caught the Cassiat Thursday 
morning and came down 
- girl. 1 ■

in » tort of

The n agisirales, 
their best endeavors 
let amicihly airaiqp 
Jj^'«b«.^eiplaming «
rangrt” Sfit’SJe^oT'

me won,™ C^M
r»ge. sympathy. a,„| pOMiMy be conaidereil an Indian ««- 
and multernl ihriwl- del llie In.lian Acl, and the dmisi"" 

was that in no possible way couM 
she be consiruid .vs an Indianhiiwevcr, usnl 

lo have the mat 
^ aimnjg the 
rheir ll». 
luailv it

"“•'•Oted It took a speedy In-

for the' nW" ' monihs .ndibg with

^^?ov:rfJ“•ifme^;k^g^^^2.5f.,61
fast

^toa*
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“Eat Plenty of Fruit”
That'* wbat the Docton ny when one b 

BMtiae fmit acta oo the Ihcr, caoalDr h to excrete bOe 
which aida diceatkm and increasM the perirtaMc actioa of 
the boweU, thna prevenu constipation. Bnt eatinc freA 
frhit alone, woe’t CURB. The laxathv nciaeMa is toe 
weak and ia too mall qaanthr.

or Fruit Lirer Tablets
•re the tonic and laxative vhttM of applet onafea, tfe 
and prunes, many tinwa Intensified—by ow aecret imoeu
of conibinins the inices-andnade into tableta.

Fruit a-tivts" act (etoly and natnraUy-toDe np the 
liver-treatly increase the flow of faUe-eaMlively enra 
Indigestion, Bitioosnesa. Headache and CotIpatioo-bBild '
np and strengthen the whole s'

At all druggists. 50c. a bo*.

rKUITATnrxe. LteUwd. OTTAWA.

nSf**.*" ot the tribe of Powhatan

moM a4o. Uie capuia waa thruat

I At this nomeat a ymms Indian 
girl, Pocationtas, rtufaed forward.
*on!rt!S^"*Mw£ed“

.downed man as « husband. ThechM. 
whilm (orhiddinic the union, allowed 
.the pri«>iier to go. after they had 
apeat a happy Interval ia his camp 
Onoe aga*n Pocaboiitaa aaved the 
raptain a life, bawhm. when the 
Powhatan tribe went on the war 
path, by secretly supplying hin. with 
prwrisioaa wb«« be waa in danger ol 
aiarvin^.

Yeats passed before they met agnfn 
this time at no ether place than 
(Irnveseni Alter their accopd roe 
ins Pucabontaa became the wife 
.lohn nolle, a merchant. who brought 
her to I.un4oa. where she waa feted 
at Court and ertlWted nil orer the 
city. It waa on one of these occas- 
hmi that she. for the third tune and

Virginia, where he and hl« beautilL.

Pocahontas at Gravesend, but hard-

ter dying in her biisband'y arms, 
was buried ia Craveaend Chwchvard 

Several Virginian famillea 1 
deacent from her, and on our 
aide ol the water nn less a P 
than General Badcn Powell reekona 
her anwregat hia aaoestora.

TRADK WITH AFRICA.

r SPOET 1
TO IMPORT NE.\,

.At'a recent meeting 
ia Urrosse Club, the

nxarieia, and generally proauerog 
ehaoa. Brown rushed down the lad
der and made ol at the top speed to 
the open loontry, thm whale eeowd 

' norsmen lollowing in b<>i nursuii 
coUege be bad been

the government has arranged for a I 
fortnightlv ttfp in 'Mav Inalead ol 
luantblv as at present If the trade 
Vaepa lin the fortniehtly serrlce w "

w'm *tST”iI£Iirt mIt* ^

eoniiderable debate on the matter This waa his only chance, as
It waa pointe 
only six ot s<
amoac t^

rSji
class

active part 
This left

1 out^ 1

g the local men whd ean'
_ j upon to U^' an 

ji lacrosse this season 
six ot sevea places to bn filled, 
three vacancies were taken fay inter
mediates, there wasn't much rhance 
ol Victoria being able to cope with 
the strong Vancouver and New Wrst- 
mlneter twelves Most of those pre 
tent agreed with this, and it was 
decided to invite four UaniUiba. men 
to Victoria.

CELTICS VS GARRISON.

At rihibitiia match 
raniwl between 
rlsOD eleveeis, ‘

vrs WAnni.'Mi.'v. *ould
—. panion.has been ar- 

wnen the Celtic and Oar- 
eis. to be played in Van- 

eouver on May 31. The match wilt 
be played at the Point in t.mnection 
With the Sons of ScoUand sporls.

WINNING IMIG

At the bench ehow of the Seattle 
Dog Fanrlers' Aswiciation The biig- 
lish setter Mallwyd Bhli. owned by 
T. P. McConnell, ol Victoria, ewept 

him brtorf hint.
"‘’^'■"hrVn Z

apiieatcd,^*he”hl2d lost It Despair 
aking bold of faint lie tramp- 
untll he came to a large held, 

in which be saw ^ crowd ol people. 
He learned tliat sports were going 
birward He saw by the bills that 

waa to be a hundred yards' 
lor twenty dollars in gold. He 
bt that if he had a dollai u 
>urld Ihia would be chance num

ber two He wmt up to a happy 
young couple on the stand, and 
plained hu situation and bis

lion The young man 1 old Wm t„ 
out, the young woufad rose, put 

in her pocket/ and said she 
e Brown aeflollar Her com 
ot to be outdone bv the 

girl, handed Brown a dollar himsell 
When Brown presented his enlr^ 

the olflcials demurred nt allow 
him 10 run. when one of 
orities said that

■ aperU........ .... ..... -
toed the mark

BABY’S'- 
OWN SOAP
No Other Is Juatoi 0«od.

r*'AatWT»ttnt(uyc« ■». .

Brown
cracked.

evewy thing before 
capturing the blue in 1 
rn and the special for

that if he did not win that twenty 
dollars he would be lost 'nf'er. 

The,crowd iheer.-d and Jeered, they
l^:l^a»5^'hTch^Pa,^^"^o^l^

■ .rrhS

Mineral Act. 1896
Onrtifloato of Iraprovomoa

for 1905 will show that special 
care has been taken in the mann- 
faotore of this superior article.

ON TAP AT HOTELS

lompany with
CONTINKNTAI. race. S" was hrs"

------- „ ras I) and got Ibe prire
Portland. Ore . April y.i-Col R back to the y.ning rtiujil 

W. Riebardson. secretary of the Na ,h, ,ioH*r he had rrcelv 
itional Good Roads Association, who to lake it 1hi

-. ______ »«. X -
____ tM No fl." •Frfti.-rrfm,

Mierral CUrat*. totital# la ihe.... ...a'-iX'mTI' ‘

^tional Good Roads Association, who 
it here to attend the National (-ocnl 
Roada Convention In June. Is in re;^ 
eelpt ol n telegram f 
sUting lhal arrangei,..,

sysi"h“
! Will 1 ..................

eouple and oflfted 
3wn

and in the
_____ lar h
reluacd to 
bought a su

‘ii'n^a^ed nian, he pro 
succear he was given, in

(•roi'n o™r<i’ow----

thrn. nrowp 
hi'N. ar 
book ram asset

race will start from the Waldorf

Good Roads Association
at the auditorium of the I^wis a
Clark exposition to receive

WON' HIS RACE.

Story i?,

A well known publislier in |'h.ca,r.^r.^rdrc‘^.rt-«"'^the following xtory --

he became a parini 
ditml with a fortn 
l,on dollars.

“le.'bminSs of 
in later vrars. 
and is now rr^

e to I 
Rele

Ihrnugh a refer

“‘r.d;' lo^nX*?
naon and Walt Whilmnn. 

I'o ’lived and Umsl the RJ-P*!'J!'’’-

......
"■ir'JE

NOTICE
Thin, Usr. am Hsl. I IstenU lo HSU., lo Uu- CWU 

r.oa<m>iakit,n.4 IsnU sisl W orSi far • l>emi». u 
.laarnris* SI • pat mnVel N K i «n<a. Ihma 
h a. ..sum, Ihraa, Wr.1 .hUr-. thrw. n.»ll> 
nia.. Uirise Esu sn rhUafc lo |Olot of oa«i

C.^: iHtrtri.IUiuP;................. ....................■“
Nortii of Ihe iitoiiLhol 
VUtr-rior?’. rrl -I

Uo>( wljoiw mkI tiff

Thft Union Brewing Co'a Bock has been 
bretfeti for a number of months amLator- 
ed in their famous cellers until it has 
reached the proper age, and is now ready , 
and procurable on dpiaght at all saloona

Phone 27-Your orders for Bottles or Kege

* Our Special Palo B. C. Beer manufao* ; 
1 lured from B. C. Hope and Canadian 
> Malt le the best on the market.

THE QREAT
PORK QUEVnON

Is eaaily setllnd by a rlait lo 
oor esUblisbment. Her* am 
tlie cbniccst (ogar-curMl bami 
-properly arooked, bone' 
hmecn, Ireah ami smoked • 
tago; many rarietiea of liver

pork line except the briatlea— 
Uie broih people take care of 
thuae. When hog hunting 
call here.
QUENNELL a SONS

I HSfol^actgagteS^ S

sjsftr.'SwS

• last, to 
make the ^ 

mdmostsme^^
HkLAREN^
Imperial Cheese

■iKst-irtstr is.i!:!r.tssss
prte fntL to ceoto ^ Nw te*aesleUrdwri 

Ualad lM«i 
•|il«.«a.U0 ?'x*wadw»oha«.

Brown ia not his name) left colli-ge ^ .onnection with an

ITio thUig firried
0 proud to tell 
rr. and hr tta 

n bpcatnflitt'or,,:?.!
to walk east. I-

St. s

the tramps He learned Ww

which was in the course of ereef"" 
This proved lo be an aayluiu. 
asked the foreman lor a !ob. • 
latter looked at him in disgust 
turned away. A sub-foreman 
ed that they wanted g man ti 
the ladder with pola ol bol

Gravesend Cli.ircbvar 
burned and n.nvey.sl

hibil
^T^heTtory <Vliie Indian girl is one
ofX m^^-urious

........ ..................... . -.1 boiling .
t> put on tbr toai Urown RtKl 

‘thanla.’ and looked Umjcinjtly at th

happy in 
square meal and in

______ ,.l emplonment. alter Ihe
hardships he had s-llered. that he 

the rope with all his ndghl

whei........
reive it. si 
late. Uie c

of rcUablllation, got bold

“d'er’’w'i'!^^/"Irw ■
thought ol a 

•iirlty ol e

The famous I'aplain

men of brains

Lith Anvnrioan Rondna Tonlo 
TbU re»edr »lv«

kcrilKH^N.

ar n -ao

* "“•“'"f!"* A. r-* ihriM'e rjtol m fheio*. Ihrocw 
, WtoK §P rtielM to |«>.M of

mm
inr<S4» toTv* nw>»* of Wm

gfliSilBlSi
NKWUNO.________

FIBRil^ARE !
Can be had in Tubs Pails, Wash Basins, 

Milk Pans, Etc. For sale by all First 
Class Dealers^«:=^

htii? ^
«.)rhale», thrw

Likewise Eddy’s Matches.

issaiwms!

-“‘-^-•^'Ronumna*.

stiesmmmm
- ^ ?n rt-DbtiwuaM.

A NICE CUT
U the way jn 
Steak when v

P. M BCOKtCY.

r. the blind aiul prrTrM. »»d t»ow

.kOwb.and.unwm—

I the tope
... po» of lar hit the 

where the man was standing to 
d be a Iraric.i stroke 

—, -untents fell upon a eoun'e
of mnirs wnleh were nassing beneath 
The mulen screamed In »ni 
with a cry like human creature 
mortal niony. and tbeti dashed n*d-

....... ..T" „T

_ ih. XKloer. ,— -1 d Juuu

S'iS
'‘"I'n l^s^b.'«'.d—aadPlad.

■ ■ For lale by E. Plmbury &

It always has been. 
It alwayfl is, imd 
It always will be

THE BEST
‘Five Boses’Flonr

LAKE OF THE WOODS MILLING CO.
TC-FVm^WATIl!T. _____

A. E HILBERT 
Funeral DlroCTor

Hb UjUsob’s Nay w’y.
fl*«vrl« For B O

Nasaiso Marble Wwb.
rroot StrvM.
Hnatooui

MbnumeP Tablets, Ciostt s. 
Iron Alailfl, Copinga, etc 

The Lnntwt smeh or BbIsIMI Kobv- 
mwtal work in ■nrU*. Bw« 

or Ow Oraatt* m 
Boiaet fraa.

A. HENDERSON, Pmmmm 
UV'ttdt

bU«tashnM»dl«-.n kMa el IWfdi 
snd R-oee « «k.

outKooaea;HOO.OO; apply Free Pr^

B20 00—Takes three A1 awarmaof liees 
-siipidies for extra hive., excluder, 
smoker, etc. Apply Free Pr»«

NEW STOCK

SHOESI

HUGHES*



a ii’E'srsa: ‘

Mzb. J*ri«r’» ***»^ “^ y*:JK al Uw OtrU' CMM tkon
Otag i» Mr.- *«-

BrA^txk:^-
PowK Wkrwtii* we

facto aboat tt* VatoMWTM Power

S“aS-fcTM
Set sito.»■ -'

■rbjs-JsttsS

o y>4e Pw^ SfttardAy. April 29.1906

There are a graft many packet tea* on 
the market, but

MONSOON
iM a leader with its delicate, delicious fla- 
Tor.

Si# Sweaters.
Sweoten are always in 

demand for Laemna.Fooi- 
baU. BaaeUll, riaUng and 
Camping and aroond town.

We hare a large range 
of patterns and colors— 
from Englaml, Prance and

All aiaec for Men and 
Boys. SOe, 75c, $1.00 to 
$3.50.

Men's Turkish Bath 
Roliea.

S 0 t li Century Hand 
Tailored Suits.

■^STpLaSTs £?y4!jbisS^
• THE POWERS & DOYLE CO

^ B’IXTBIBT oloxses

Wocseni o> Ameriei

— CiMi at Ynfca - Pert Oeoe la^

uSSsS
perehatorf the Vktorta Oas Works.

DOG I^ERS ^p$ii«atiM fef hrMlif K^fa

ir the Igonote Exhibition Com-

rsTSSsS4irec^ ot oaoerasions .t tl». -d. ““•« • i—
Jaw-xwe.«aClark oaj

Post-
Ihe u|>vB,Hun am tae maaj 

‘^e bronglit the Igorrotre trom RHODES' SfHOLARSIUP. 
'1'“

—^1.. *> ^ conunitleeirscl^ti.*. wbo«

gWrisMSK “"A. HS“li'ES>'.£T
Basasaement of the Uir and i! ***»«». .Principal"St*ihe hifth whoii 

Bwaled by

enUwia Pa th's PigtoSl.-P«)lBS«»r 
MMMa SaiSk la a tolar to Hr. Door-

" ■.jr'HLscR’S:

Ulorss from attending 
Two randKiat 

-. larae
the fact that tbe Igotr 

to to nt the exponittop.”

i'.'K
and the railroad, have been Si?e. £«*'•, J'V ' J“‘<
toescatlai thian. It Mr. WakeflcM '‘’V’ '»
or «y«w ei;^as been acting un-

■ FhcwrBwnB WMCDeW

s,s’s^''5ft£r,.'Tx,!«*«*« wta tv popl. tVl V«

_____

FRIDAY
------AHD

SATURDAYjrs.’^vsss.r.sr gr: —
April 28fli ui 29tk

Leat Twro D»ye of the 
Honth-LMtTwoD*y« 

of Our Great Sale of

FURNITURE

------- .Mo^T. •
“Bat there will to 

Pnrk," aald Dr. Hunt,"« 
ha*e to ship it in by co.« .w,.
We do not wish to go a|;ainxt the ur ____

IKPsas of BoaMtothiK oaeart. CufMaiMthaiH
JT-1

/Iwrine (JU«e too dam M> ati you in 
•tntnyrrfinnt timn b^in to eome amd 
mm mitt yonr own r«w Kcaetly wbnl me 
•redoimyfmryou. Tour money me can 
Imte to our banktro, but me ooimof get 
them to take a ear load of Furniture 
in Imu ^a note. ̂Ue our buminmm at t$e prmmenl time 
f mtkatyoa^ aam, <W roapeug

Aaktoeeathoea
— -J Sid«boardaat$1800 
SoSr I Extenakm Tahlao, 8ft, aiooly $6.50 

------------------- —I Dre«enat$10and$lS

^WAll

n^cLvtf^^v

^ whtcb if of 
•nmaa apimmci in tbe ooioaa

he era raodT^t^ inS& S'ifr.K
"• Is in the OM Hnn’x ll.a

ir‘

HOTEL ARRIVALS. .

wn. T. Beckett 
r. T. Carpentei 

I c.. KOOiBB, A. W. Von 
»•••; Jobs Hamllios, Mt.
llekumt

beCOTjes the aerond Driti,u v «.- 
Bnas^U, Ap^TIa-Kina Edward tom 32

to ^’tto WO^^S «r- •• »0* ‘tudyin, Uw s/^to oN

St the SBARETTI'S REPORT.

S. “P«'<*tS Vlr„V at Oiuwa ,
errbodT alae would h^llWar on a report conccnunfc his allege! mter- erj^eta^wouid to liyisg on , a boundary ex

"An attempt was made at St. K'.'” “«•
Loois last year to preyrnt the 
teriag of eaninen, bnt we won. no

•*: iposV^ic fcitgato'.
Ii7toi'm a coneenung 1“i:sr“ iS^.”s^rerti“\sj 

^‘a^lfr'lly'^;V'.S|rb?ti?l„^'tSt
be tod nny underainndiag with I 

. —V V. .... .... *>*' members ol the Cv...
way the

sL-s.-St^TvSi'Si'iSf t. S£.is ..s rrixsi 
S.f. “ "" '« 2r£"a?„"c.S,X"^r.“S......

, ....AL n».v. ..s.'^'r .'.^ ,s;;
to the Pope and they bad a long dis 

in the me '““it* on Ihe anbject.

cbL'.?fc'jrv3'™.'';"Sh's
coitona rommnnienUon Irom the Rev.> me Free Preea on commnnienuon irom the

WMM’’"mm
Open 8 o'clock. Olose 6 p. m. Oiose Saturday, 10 p. m.

iDRYSDALE-STEYENSON.id.
Tremendous Slaughter aFRibbons!

TOIsTIGhBIT I
jj 600 pieces—over 3,000 yards of the first quality in double faced 
* Satin—<}ros Grain Faille, Moire, Etc., Etc. Every obnoeivable 

color made. No odds and ends—bnt a complete range, sult- 
^ for the Hair, Neck alTd Trimmings

I lOc and 12 l-2c Ribbons for 6c.
ISc and 20c Ribbons for lOc.

25c and 30c Ribbons for 15c,
^lors-White. Cream. White Sky, Pink, Rose. Fawn. Mauve, Ilelio, Purple, 

Green, Moss, Nile. Revida, Brown, Gray. Navy, lioyal. Myrtle, Cardinal, 
Scarlet, Garnet. .Maize, Yellow, Turquoise, Cadet Blue, Peacock.

Etc., Etc., Etc.

BcMits St» dboes
t

I sale price....................................... ZOC

I r4.KrpS:"'ST,'8^

.SaleofAMisses’ Dongola Bals and But
ton Shoes, reg. $2.00, sale pricegl.fiO

IDRYSDALE-STEVENSON, Ltd

Pufe White lead
25 lbs., for $1.75.

Pure Boiled ^
------ OR——

^Raw Linseed
OIL

75 cents per gallon.

THEMAQNETCASHSTORB
(Opposite Fire Hall. Niool Street?

W. II. I-ANUTON. M..„^„.

(»*ing to t)« anle of Uw Ureas Block

01. GEO. B. BtOWN, DertM.
-----Hna otwned bis oBice in Um—,

QIB«ON BLOCK
Office over tl.f Bq,,| p,b| Cnason.

JOSEPH M- BROWN
-------------WATCH fWAKU______

iH-SSSis'-iS'* ^

A. c. WILSON'S
OdMOX ROAD

^ •cries
«“ utTOA-Ae ..rcn.

» Of oMer that »be may be 
msUon reading her■il,i^'Ti;e*?nfor“ 

tinge is ne-

NowisrteTimefllllll
To think of your Garden Fbwefs o ----------- -
for the Summer. Wilson has w ... '
Astern, Stocks. Verbenas and thou- stocked completely with
san.I.H of other PlanU to shooae! ®'"y ^Anning requiaito—Har-

PI>one-l 2-8.

Good thnea are ahead of na—We 
I advitoyoO tola/iuagondiitAN*of

«MHiieMnldtolhw<j|T‘y,r” ^11" i”''

‘ci.%2Sr"*
K. H. JKKCB II . A. wi.tauif''^^
ummmommXe flJ- H.QOOd &Co. Wv“j,-i

.. „ b!
H<ed, .New 

fapt

DIAMOND ™PERFECT
HOXE

DYEING.DYES
 ̂J!^®®ightest and best.

»*o« tms •oiamomo.-

------ ...g lequuuie—Har
rows, Itakea. Planet Jr., Cnlti- 

vatrrrs, Plowr,. .Se..len., Etc.

Lowtar PtHoca on

Lawn Mowers
------ AND--------

Rubby Hose 
RANDLE~BROa

Oon.n.errai B, .> W«.nlmo. B. g "

Garden Tools
Ih complete in every dcUil. Call 

pricea .

_ Oo you want A
Wower?

We have the l«>st-pric». U.e 
-----lowest......

PHOTOGRAPHSI
For tho-pext 14 days a rcloc- 

on of 30 j>er cent on all 
photoa. Have your sittings 
niiule now. Call for finished 
work at your convenianee

0. E. BURROWS,
Over Fletcher Driw.’ Mode Stom.

w. H. MORTON
Victoria Craroent, NanainKs,

L

Bread and Pastry
of sll things that yon require good 
—is «lia> von esl. Yon Kill flod ws 
carry the beat.

JEROME WILSON
BeoteJ; Bakery.


